Distributed versus centralized leadership in the implementa4on of a Canadian integrated care ini4a4ve
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BACKGROUND
Tradi&onal no&ons of leadership involve
centralized power at senior levels, with
strategy and vision expected to “trickle down”
via communica&on to opera&onal levels. To
date, evidence on how tradi&onal centralized
leadership impacts the implementa&on and
func&oning of integrated care networks is
unclear.

FINDINGS

Leadership Structure in HLs:

HLs adopted a highly centralized formal leadership structure:
1. The ‘lead’ organiza&on for each HL determined the partnership structure, including iden&fying “core” (or founding) and “peripheral”
partners
2. Lead organiza&on also determined which partner organiza&ons would ac&vely par&cipate in governance commiZee
3. The governance “steering” commiZee was composed of partner organiza&ons’ respec&ve CEOs, senior management members, and the HLs
lead.

“Alternate” Models of Leadership
Compe&ng alterna&ves to the tradi&onal
leadership model have been emerging in the
literature as viable op&ons for sustainable
organiza&onal change, par&cularly in the
healthcare ﬁeld.1,2,3 These theories posit that
non-formal leaders are cri&cal to the
func&oning of complex organiza&ons and
systems. Though many such models exist,
distributed leadership has emerged as a
par&cularly salient leadership style, deﬁned by:
• Distribu&on between formal and informal
leaders
• E.g., Distribu&ng leadership to clinicians,4
designated change agents5
• Distribu&on of leadership at mul&ple levels
(as opposed to structural centrality)
• Strategically planned or emergent
organically through front-line processes6,7

Beneﬁts of Centralized
Leadership Model

• Senior leadership allow priori4za4on of HLs and alloca4ng resources
• Keeping the ini4a4ve ‘on track’

The senior leadership reﬂects the direc4on of the organiza4on. So if the organiza&on has changed an emphasis...
If you don’t get that same support, it’s very diﬃcult and it will fall apart... And if you don’t have that support, it’s
like sort of working with Jell-O. There’s nothing to really hold onto. [LHIN2]

Challenges to Centralized
Leadership Model

OBJECTIVES
The key objec&ves of this research are as
follows:

• Vision alignment: incongruent perspec4ves on pa4ent care
• Strong resistance to change
• Need to ‘demys4fy’ the ini4a4ve
• HL clinicians not involved, therefore later on fail to see value

1. Explore leadership approaches in the context
of “Health Links” in Ontario
2. Understand poten&al beneﬁts and challenges
of diﬀerent leadership approaches in integrated
care contexts

It’s very hard to engage with the diverse popula&on of primary care providers in the community when you
have a “product” that you’re trying to sell to them and they don’t understand the concept and there's
no real net gain to them. [LHIN1]

METHODOLOGY
SeOng: Health Links (HLs) was established in
2012 in Ontario by the Ministry of Health and
Long-term Care, as a novel approach to deliver
beZer care for pa&ents with highly complex
needs. The aim of HLs is care coordina&on and
the development of joint pa&ent/client-centred
care coordina&on plans. HLs was designed as a
“low rules” approach allowing for selforganiza&on and collabora&on as determined
by local partnering organiza&ons

I’m not sure who the leader is here. Is the leader the Ministry, the hospital, the Health Link manager, the
steering commiZee? Like who would you say this ques&on relates to? Who is the leader of the Health
Link program? [LHIN1]

Opportuni4es for
Distributed Leaders in HLs

Design: Mul&-method case study evalua&on of
HLs across 3 Local Health Integra&on Networks
(LHINs). Data collected from organiza&onal
leaders and healthcare providers.
6 case studies were conducted across 3 LHINs:
3 HLs in LHIN 1: 21 leaders; 9 providers
2 HLs in LHIN 2: 11 leaders; 8 providers
1 HL in LHIN 3: 3 leaders; 3 providers

• “Pockets” of emergent distributed leadership:
• Crea4ng an embedded HL role in collabora4on with senior leadership allowed for
increased staﬀ engagement
• Clinicians adop4ng a championing/guiding role

In terms of clinical engagement and leadership, we’ve had more informal leadership like within the
organiza4on. Like the social worker on the medical side of the hospital who I called to say help me, and she
talked me through. But I mean she doesn’t have &me for that either.
IMPLICATIONS

Data Collec4on: Semi-structured interviews
were conducted with organiza&onal leaders and
providers beginning February 2016 and
con&nuing through Spring 2017.
Qualita&ve data collec&on and analysis were
guided by the “Context and Capabili&es of
Integrated Care”8 framework.

Results help set a founda&onal groundwork from which to further explore distributed leadership in integrated care
Centrality as a necessary but insuﬃcient condi&on
Eﬀorts to implement ‘low rules’ integrated care ini&a&ves may require more proac&ve approach to leadership
To develop distributed leadership, senior leadership must facilitate context for ownership of the implementa&on project
• Educa&on, awareness, knowledge-sharing
• Learning networks
• Balance needed between fully centralized and fully distributed (“leaderless”) models
•
•
•
•
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